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15th May 2022 Fifth Sunday of Easter C 
IN NEED OF A PRIEST Please contact Fr Grace on 01270 877736 

Prayer and Mass Intentions can be sent by email to us at stannesnantwich@btinternet.com 

Sacrament of reconciliation is available 15 mins before Mass 

 

Baptism On Sunday we welcome Ellis Joseph Baines into God’s family through Baptism. We pray for God’s blessing on  

Ellis and his family and friends 

First Holy Communion  Please note change to the date of the next preparation session which will now be on 21st May at 10am. 
 

200 club Why not take part and give yourself a chance at winning a prize in our monthly draw whilst also supporting the 
running and maintenance of our lovely church. Please contact Michael Wilcock or see the leaflet at the back of the church 
or on the St Annes website for details 
 

St Anne’s Gardens This year will be the final year that John and Cath McKay will be tending to our summer floral displays.  We 

are looking for parishioners who are willing to shadow John and Cath in setting up the display this year and take up the challenge 

of the trowel next year.  Please let Teri know by contacting her at the Presbytery or by email. 

Pope’s prayer intention In May we pray with Pope Francis for all young people called to live life to the full; may they, through Mary’s  

life, discover how to listen and discern deeply. May they also discover the courage that faith brings, and a commitment to serve. 

https://youtu.be/zsrd_rGYQF4 

Saturday 

 

14  

5.00pm 

 

St Matthias 

Vigil Mass 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 

 

 

Denis Williamson, Margaret Symns & 

Pauline Williamson  RIP Anniversary 

Peter Mascarenhas – continued recovery 

Sunday  15 9.30am 

 

 

 

 

11.00am 

Mass   

Fifth Sunday of Easter 

 

 

 

Baptism   Ellis Joseph Baines 

Agnes Cahill RIP Recently Deceased 

Rudy Vandaele RIP Anniversary 

People of Ukraine 

Intentions for the Carmichael Family 

Anne English RIP Recently Deceased 

Monday 16  No Mass or Service today    

Tuesday 17 10.00am 

 

Mass 

Day of Special Prayer for the survivors of 

sexual abuse 

 

Wednesday 18  No Mass or Service today 

St John I 

 

Thursday 19 10.00am Mass 

St Milburga 

Natalie Procter RIP Anniversary 

Friday  20  

 

No Mass or Service today 

St Bernadine of Siena 

 

Saturday 

The Dedication of 

the Cathedral 

21 5.00pm Vigil Mass 

Sixth Sunday of Easter 

Ted and Nell Riley RIP 

Jean Muskin RIP Recently Deceased 

Sunday 

 

22 9.30am 

 

 

11.00am 

Mass   

Sixth Sunday of Easter 

 

Baptism  Sofia Lynne Mulliner and 

Samuel Mark Mulliner 

Agnes Cahill RIP Recently Deceased 

People of Ukraine 

Intentions for the Carmichael Family 

 

NEWSLETTER 
ST. ANNE’S CHURCH 

PILLORY STREET 
NANTWICH. CW5 5SS 

Tel: 01270 625494 
Email  stannesnantwich@btinternet.com  Website www. stannesnantwich.org.uk 

Parish Twitter Feed @stannesnantwich 
     Parish Priest: Fr. Tony Grace     

Fr Michael Ryan OMI 

Permanent Deacons: Rev. Peter Mascarenhas and Rev. John Penny 
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HAPPY 200th  BIRTHDAY TO Missio!  (The Red Boxes). On the 3rd May 1821, 200 years ago, the 

vision of Pauline Jaricot officially became the Society for the Propagation of the Faith, the first of 

the Pope's mission societies. On 22 May 2022,  Pauline Jaricot, one of Missio’s founders, will be 

beatified in her hometown of Lyon, France. This is an important step in her journey to Sainthood. We 

asked members of the Missio family in England and Wales how Pauline inspires them in their lives, 

faith, and personal mission. Read what they had to say here on our website missio.org.uk    and find 

out more about this inspiring lay woman, and how Missio is continuing her vital work. In May we pray 

with Pope Francis for all young people called to live life to the full; may they, through Mary’s life, 

discover how to listen and discern deeply. May they also discover the courage that faith brings, and a 

commitment to serve. 

 

Titus Brandsma, a Dutch Carmelite, who was murdered in Dachau Concentration Camp for his courageous struggle for Christian 
values and human rights, will be canonised by Pope Francis in Rome on Sunday, 15th May 2022. 
http://www.whitefriarstreetchurch.ie/application/files/3716/5183/7731/N_Letter_24_May_8th_2022.pdf 
 
Community Hub We now have sufficient funds to start the building phase of the project. Thank you all for your support over the last 
couple of years.  We will keep you informed of the progress. 
 
MUSICIANS Can you play a musical instrument, organ, piano or guitar? Come and play at the 9.30am Mass on alternate Sundays. 
Please give Deacon John a call 07973375422 

Poverty Challenge: See, Judge, Act – Following the pandemic, many households now also face new hardships as prices rise.  Caritas 

Social Action Network(CSAN), the Catholic agency addressing poverty and injustice in England &Wales has released a free new 

booklet to increase awareness of Catholic Social Teaching on poverty and to inform local responses.  Please take a moment to read 

and engage with it.  Download from www.csan.org.uk 

 
Vocations Weekend for young women  Theme: Discernment and Vocation Dates: 27-29 May 2022 
Location: Liverpool 
The weekend is organised by the sisters, Faithful Companions of Jesus (FCJ). 
There is nothing quite like religious life – it’s an extraordinary adventure into a deep relationship with God. 

If you are wondering if God is calling you to religious life and would like to find out more why not come along?  You are welcome to stay 

for the weekend or just come along on Saturday for the day. There will be opportunity for prayer, reflection and input, chance to ask 

questions and to meet others who are also wondering where God is calling them. 

 For more information contact Sr Lynne fcJ at lynnefcj@hotmail.com or visit our website www.fcjsisters.org  

 

Catholic young adults' charity Youth 2000 retreat: Summer festival at Ampleforth College, York, which is from Friday 26th - 

Monday 29th August 2022.  Tickets are currently available at a discounted early bird price until 17th April, so book on early to 

get the best deal. Here is a link to buy tickets: Youth 2000 Summer Festival (26-Aug-2022) · ChurchSuite Events 
 

Sacrament of Confirmation will take place at St Anne’s on Tues 5th July at 7pm.  Bishop Mark will celebrate the 
Confirmation Mass. For further information please contact Fr Tony or Mary Ratcliffe on maryratcliffe1@icloud.com. 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
£423.27 

Thank you for your generosity 

Envelopes, standing order and gift aid forms are available from the Presbytery. Online donations https://investmycommunity.com/not-

logged-donator/page/stannesdioceseofshrewsbury2168    

Missio Red boxes are available at the back of church – why not take one for your house to collect for this worthy cause – all 

those spare pennies do soon add up! If you would like us to count your red box donations, then please hand to a steward or a 

member of the clergy at Mass.  Please return any unused boxes so that we may redistribute them.  Missio Spring magazine: 
https://missio.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Mission-Today-Spring-2022.pdf 
 
Seniors' Lounge will meet on Second Sunday of every month at 3 pm in St Mary's Parish Hall for tea, cakes, a talk, singing and online 
quiz.   All are very welcome to attend. 

Lourdes Pilgrimage is from 29 July-4 August by air and 28 July - 5 August by coach. Overland prices start at £440 and 
by air at £710. For brochures and booking forms please visit the pilgrimage website 
at www.shrewsburypilgrimage.co.uk  
 
26th June There will be a cake sale after mass to raise funds to support the St Annes youngsters going on the Lourdes 
pilgrimage this year. 
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Cardinal: Pray for peace in Ukraine 

Cardinal Vincent Nichols has urged the Catholic community to pray for peace in Ukraine. 
Cardinal Nichols, President of the Bishops’ Conference, asked Catholics to pray to Saints Cyril and Methodius, the Patron 
Saints of Europe treasured by all Slavic peoples, that their prayers of protection might “save their beloved people from 
warfare and bloodshed.”  
https://rcdow.org.uk/cardinal/news/cardinal-appeals-for-prayers-for-ukraine/ 

 
The Universe Catholic Weekly is thrilled to announce that we have launched our new online newspaper with the full 
support of our first subscriber none other than His Eminence Cardinal Vincent Nichols. Order your Digital 4 
weeks FREE trial supply by calling Michelle on 0743 661 7650 or email:  michelle.jones@universecatholicweekly.co.uk 

 

Carmelite Priory in Oxford. The Friars are looking to increase their ministry to Young Adults to help grow and form the faith 

of Young Adults. The Friars are currently hosting free online talks on the formation of Young Adults and if this interests you, 

please see here: https://www.carmelite.uk.net/events/young-adult-formation-for-the-third-millennium/ 

 
St. Mary's Nantwich Friday Place of Welcome 10am-1pm in the Parish Hall  Come and enjoy and 
let people know about us! Our simple menu. We're now a member of the Places of Welcome national 
network offering a regular free, safe, welcoming space for anyone to drop in to share food and meet 
together in friendly company. A place where you can share ideas, activities and find local information.  
 

 

 

Useful links and resources 

 

Shrewsbury Youth Mission Team – Online Ministry Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram by searching for @Shrewsbury_ymt. Find us on 

YouTube by searching for Shrewsbury Youth Mission Team – SYMT, don’t forget to subscribe so you know when we go live or release new 

content. 

The Well-being at Home programme is a free, 12 week programme aiming to increase activity levels and improve wellbeing of over 

55 year olds living in Cheshire. If you would like to find out more about the programme or the Active Waterways Cheshire 

project please visit our website www.canalrivertrust.org.uk/activewaterways 

Nantwich and Rural communities Newsletter link https://www.cesap.org.uk/your-social-action/ 
Sanctuaries, shrines Catholics can 'visit' virtually in Europe, Mideast. https://catholicsentinel.org/Content/Arts/Arts-and-

Entertainment/Article/Sanctuaries-shrines-Catholics-can-visit-virtually-in-Europe-Mideast/6/31/40431 

Journeying Together https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/events/journeying-together/  

The National Shrine for Our Lady of Walsingham www.walsingham.org.uk/livestream  

Laudato Tree https://www.vaticannews.va/en/world/news/2020-05/laudato-tree-sahel-pope-francis-laudato-si-year.html 

Watch a Mass from home. Live-streaming of Masses Shrewsbury Diocese:     

 

http://www.churchservices.tv/shrewsburycathedral/embed#tab-player Church Services TV: https://www.churchservices.tv/timetable/  

Prayer resources at: http://pathwaystogod.org/. https://www.sacredspace.ie/  http://ln54.blogspot.com 

http://prayasyougo.org/ 

Life  Helplines and Information can be found at http://www.dayforlife.org/article/helplines-and-information-2020/  
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Nursery School | Sunflowersatstannes | England Nursery 
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Welcome to the St Annes 200 Club 2022 

 
 

This will be the 18th consecutive club year of fund raising to help our Parish 
meet its day to day running costs. 
To date your membership has raised nearly £40,000. 
The extreme difficulties we are continuing to experience has placed extra 
strain on the Parish finances, so we need as many members as possible to 
help us through 2022. 
 
We are looking forward to you renewing your membership  
- or most importantly: 
JOINING OUR COMMUNITY IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A 
MEMBER. 
 
You might win £100 every month!! 
 
The cost is £52 for the year, or 2 instalments of £26.  
 
As many of us can't meet at mass, there are 3 ways to subscribe: 
1. By credit transfer to: 
SRCDT - 234025 St Annes 
Sort code: 30 - 15 - 52 
Ac no. 54643760 
Ref. 200 Club 
I would appreciate you contacting me by phone or email if you choose this 
new way to ensure we don't miss your transfer.  
 
2/3.  By cash or cheque. Would you please post it to me or drop it off into the 
Presbytery post box.  
 
Please make cheques payable to St Anne's Church. If you are paying cash, 
please include your name.  
 
My contact details are: 
Add: The Laurels, London Road, Stapeley, CW5 7JU.  
Ph: 01270 842175  
Mob: 07968520276  
email: mjwilcock64@gmail.com  
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